
When Looking

For the Best
fiotolhomo't rettnhto. trtrtco"t assirt'ifjat,'
loxrcit prlcos In Hnlr Good. Wo make

WIGS, SWITCHES, BANGS,

PUFFS, WAVES, ETC.

Satisfaction Riinrnntccil '" LnJIcV nnd
Gents' Wlj,s, for street wonr. We havo the.
lending

Tonics, Bleaches, Rouges
and Powders.

Ask to nee tlio Ideal Hnlr Ilrutti, gcuulno
Hbrrlnn bristle tdr cushioned. Clilldron's
lliJr Uuttluir receive our special attention.
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Of course you havo heirlooms
in form of Old Furniture, anJ
tlicn, perhaps, your moJurn fur-iiishi-

area bit worn; Why not
have them toned up restored?

ReUpholsteri ng
Is a special Hue of work with us.
We do it well and we do it for as
little as possible. We have all
the new and desirable coverings.

Carpets, Draperies, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

MUSICAL ALLIANCE

MEETINGS CLOSED

Large Attendance at the Grand Concert
Last Evening.

THE RESOLUTIONS WERE ADOPTED

Thanhs of the Allinnco Tendered tlio
Liliciciit Conductor nnd All Others
Who Took E'urt--I'lu- n Programme
ltcnderod at tho Concort--Alfrc- d

Woolcr's Lxccllcnt Solo Uorlc.

Special to tho Sc runton Tribune.
Factory ville, Xov. lit. Today mat Us

the last day f the twelfth annual meet-in- s
of the Lackawanna and Wyomlnpr

Musical Alliance which has been In
Fission litie since last Monday. This
morning's session was taken up with
voice culture, chorus woik and espec-
ially in church music. Also (.pedal
time was spent In registers ot voices
with blacUbantd drawings. Afternoon,
Henslon was solely devoted to chorus
work nnd rehearsals. The concert this
Hvenlns brought out another crowded
house, at which standing room was at
a piemhim. It might be well to men-
tion here that at both Friday and
Thursday nights' comerts was the
largest attendance that the Alliance
lias ever had.

After the awarding of the prize on
Thursday evening to the Nicholson
choir, by request the three competing
chairs sang with much harmony and
emphasis, the second competitive four-pa- rt

song, "A Spring Song." Pinsute,
led by Mr. I,. N. Shields, the successful
leader of the Nicholson choir, making a
grand combined chorub ot seventy-tw- o

voices.

SPECIAL FEATUHKS.
One ol the special features of last

night's concert, and one worthy of
Kpecinl mention, was the recitation of
Miss Stella Bailey, of Waverly, Pa.,
entitled, "Rheuben's Bicycle," which
drew forth much applause. Mr. Alfred
"Wooler's sweet tenor voice was heard
for the first time in this place, and was
hea'tlly appreciated by the audience.
Mr. Wonler is the possessor of a sou
nnd sweet tenor voice that Is rarely
found In the vocal world, and of which
he is sole master. Mr. Myers, the able
and accomplished director, has endear-
ed himself into the hearts of the mem-
bers of the Alliance, and by his thor-
ough and competent teaching of vocal
music and voice culture, has left favor-
able imptesslon upon his pupils, that
Mill, no doubt, be of great benefit to
them through life.

BKSOLL'TIONS ADOPTED.
The following resolutions were read

nnd adopted at the afternoon session
today;

Inasmuch as we, the members or tho
I.ackawonna and Wyoming Musical Al-
liance, hive, with great pleasure and
proltt been permitted to enjoy the asso-
ciation of tho past few days wltu Profc-.-t-- or

S. 8. Myers as our Instructor, and
have found him faithful, conscientious
ami eminently ctllcicnt in his work, seek-iri- g

at all times tho highest Interests of
his chum; and as wo believe ho 1ms pre-
pared the attentive and studious to ad-
vance in tlio art of music; and as wo es-
pecially appreciate tho efforts ho has
made to enable the clas to better under-
stand and glvo expression to church
muiMc; therefore, bo it

Resolved, That wo exprers to Profewsor
Myers our appreciation of lila sonlcus
and profound gratitude foi his faithful-
ness In Instructing us. Ho it further

Resolved, That wo recommend the soul-
ful music of his own composition, tho
Htmly of which lias afforded us such de-
light and profit. Bo It further

Itosolved, That wo assure Professor My

ers that he, as a Christian gcntloman,
has found a warm place In our nffcctlons,
and as an artist In his profession he hns
so won our esteem, that It would glvo us
great plensmo to meet him bgnln as our
Instructor.

Resulted, That expression of our thMitd
Is duo Mrs. Frank Baker, our cfllclont ac-
companist, for the highly satisfactory
manner In which she has performed her
work.

lteolved, That wo express our thanks
to Mr. J. W Quernsay, of Scranton, for
tho nsu of the lino Kurtcmann plnno, he
has kindly furnished for tho use- of the
Alliance.

Resolved, That wo assure tho trustees
of the Methodist Episcopal church of
Fuetnryvllle Hint we appreciate thMr
kindness in minting us the uto of tho
church.

lte;olvcd, That wo thank tho icpreen-tatlvc- s

of tho press who havo token pains
to so fully report tho sessions of tho Al-

linnco.

Following Is tho programme of last
night's concert, which cloed one of
the largest, most successful meeting
of the Lackawanna nnd Wyoming Mus-le-

alliance:
PART I.

Chorus Pralso Him (solos, drets and
chorus) H. . Myers

Misses Nellie DcfJraw and Hessle bum-ne- r
and Full Choi us.

Solo Dreams Ucvan
Mr, Alfred Wooler. .

Chorus Song of the Triton Molloy
Quartette Nearer, My Cleil, to Thee

(ladles voices) Arr. by Myers
Mrs. Van Doran, Mrs. Wheeler, Mls

O'lidner, Miss Peiry. ,
Chorus Daybreak A. Tl. Onul
Piano Duet Hungarian Rhtpsodlc,

H. Hoffman
Mrs. Raker and Mlfs Gardner.

PART II.
Chant Nearer Homo S. S. Myers
Solo Tho Courier of Moscow ....Rodney

Mr. L. N. Shields.
Chorus The Farmer Roy My em
Quurtette Tho Cuckoo Fctlg

Ladles' Quartette.
Chorum Gaily O'er the Ocean ,. Franz Abt
Solo

(a) Dost Thou Know Massnnltt
(b) Hesitation Schlelfrarth

Mr. Wooler.
Chorus God Shall Charge His Angels

(Canon) Lucan tonl-Mye- rs

Recitation "Rheuben's Rlcycle,"
Miss Stella Uailcy

WYOMING.

A company of men employed by II. P.
Simpson are drilling In a lot In front
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad on Eighth street test-
ing the roof of the mines. The place
Is near where the recent cave-I- n oc-

curred.
John Williams, a recent comer to

this town. Is contemplating the hold-
ing of a night school. He haB pro-
cured permission from the school di-

rectors to Ui-- a loom in one of the
east side school buildings. Mr. Wil-
liams is a teacher of considerable ex-

perience nnd very proficient In his pro-
fession.

Many of our local sportsmen have
been on hunting trips this week. Quite
a few of th'em have bagged consider
able game while others have come home
without any. The latter have claimed
the scarcity of game their misfortune
and not their poor marksmanship.

The ladles of the Methodist church
held u supper In the ch'urch parlors on
Wednesday evening. At tho close of
the supper an entertainment was given.

Special meetings have been conduct-- d

again tip's week In the West Side
chapel. Rev. Wilson Treble, the leader
of these meetings, has had some as-

sistance by brethren of his own mln-istr- v.

Workmen lmve been straightening the
Iron fence and resetting It In front of
the residences of James Schooley and
Mrs. Schooley this week. During the
cave-I- n on Eighth street they wera
greatly distorted and a largf-- portion
had to be taken down.

Osborne Nulton sustained a painful
Injury of the foot Thursday by a fall
of stone, while working In a quarry.

Mrs. Harry Jones, Mrs. Daniel Reese
and Mrs. Itoliert It. Thompson were in
WilKes-Rarr- e yesterday, purchasing
things for the coming fair In the Bap-
tist church.

Mrs. Lewis Durland, of Moscow, a
fotmer resident of this place, Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Spencer, of the
Wost Side.

Miss Millie Thomas, of Toronto, was
the guest of Mrs. W. J. Davies, on
Tluusday,

About a year ago Dr. Charles P.
Knapp prepared a paper on the "Mod-
ern Conception of the Nervous Sys-
tem," which he read before tho Lu-
zerne county medical society. It was
highly appreciated at that time by the
members present and was published In
the year's proceedings of the society
from which print an Issue has been
made of the essay and put In pamphlet
form. Within the past year the essay
has fallen under the scrutiny of manv
prominent and 1 lghly educated men in
the medical profession. Requests hae
come to Doctor Knapp from various
parts cf the world for permission to
renllhllqh It. Tbis lipinn- crantpH It hnq
found Its way Into Mexico, Germany
and Is now being prepared for publica-
tion In Russia. Dr. Knapp Is a devot-
ed student and is a constant Investi-
gator In his professional subjects so
that he keeps abreast of the progress
in medical science. He is a master of
.cience of Lafayette college, n fellow to
the American Academy of Medicine and
ptthologlst In the Wilkes-Barr- e city
hospital.

All persons interested In singing and
who are desirous of forming a choir in
the Baptist church are Invited to the
church this evening for practice at 7.30.

AV'iCA.

Teachers' Institute at the high school
this morning.

The employes of the Avoca colliery
will pay toduy.

The Juvenile Order, Son3 of St.
George will meet this evening.

A permanent organization of the Y.
M. I. will bo effected In the opera-hous-

meeting rooms on Sunday after-noo- n.

Mr. Owen MeAndrew of tho North
End Is seriously 111.

Mrs. James O'Donnell nf Wllkes-Harr- e

wns the guet of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Hullock on Thursday.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society ot the M. E.
church of Moot-l- have a fine line of
comforteis on hand which they will
sell at reasonable prices. Any one

of securing them will be kindly
received at the home of Mrs. George
Ivegnllls.

Mrs. Frank Sunders and family and
Mr. llerry Sanders, n will leave on

We have just put on stale a njw litu of Ingrain Curpsts. See theprices and compare them with any other Roods in the city:
Ret Heavy Cotton Carpet r,o I All W'ooMJnrpet ,pnItem Heavy Union Carpet am Wool,totru Heavy Union Carpet ! ,..SiliQ All Wooll Kit quollllJZZIZIooS

We have some choice lots of Wall Papers that we are closing outnt 5c, tic. and 8c. per roll.

J. SCOTT INGLIS. 419 LACKA. AVE
Carpets, Oil ClotlH, WlnJow Slnile. ntU Dr.ip jrlo.1.

Chairs and Tables,
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Koyul makes the lood pure,
wholesome and delicious.
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Monday for Delta, Colo., after sev-
eral weeks visit nniong friends In this
vicinity. .

Mrs. J. Williams, of Wilkes-Barr- c,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Howe this week.

The marriage of Mr. Thomas George
and Miss Jennie Cook, both residents
of the North End will bo soloinlnized
this evening. Rev. J. J. Jones will
olllclate.

The members of tho Epworth league
hn recently purchased a handsome
organ, the result of penny and nickel
collections which have been accumu-
lating for some time. The promoters
of the league are earnest workers and
this Is but one Instance of tho many
enterprises that they have accom-
plished.

The entertainment conducted by the
Sons of Temperance at the Klondlko
bazaar last evening was excellently
rendcied. Many talented people In
town contributed to Its success nnd
every number given drew forth ap-
plause from the audience. On Monday
evening the Daughters of St. George
and the Albion band will entertain.
The prices asked for the chrysan-
themums are reasonable and will en-

able nearly every family to decorate
their homes during , Thanksgiving
week, the beautiful "Queen of Au-

tumn."
At about 4 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing lire broke out In the building
known as the Widdle property, on
Main street, and In a few minutes the
structure wus a mass of flames. Tho
hose company responded and succeed-
ed In saving the closely surrounded
buildings. The property wns recently
puichased by Snyder & Kellum nnd
was occupied by a family named Gall,
The conilagiation was caused by the
upsetting of a lamp.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Street Review.

New York, Nov. 19. The market to-

day continued its dull and narrow
character, though at some slight Im-
provement over yesterday, both In tho
volume of the trading and In the move-
ment of prices. The extreme rise on
the average was greater than yester-
day, but realizing sales in the last
hour reduced the net gain to very nar-
row fractions in most cases. The
movement in the specialities was much
fieer than in the standard railroad
stocks and sugar nnd Manhattan ran
one time two points higher thun yes-t- ei

day's dose, nnd shaip gains were
also shown by People's Gas, New Jer-
sey Cunt! til, Reading firsts and Lead
prefeired. All of these gains were very
materially less before the close. Total
sales were 199,153 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM IANN. AL-
LEN . CO., stock brokers, Mears bulW.
lng, rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -
lng. est est. lng.

Am. Tobacco Co .... 81i Kis i S2
Am. Cot. Oil 22 22 22 22
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..1312 lli'i' 131','a 132U
A., T. & S. F., Pr ... 27V!: 278 27-- , 27- -,

Can. Southern M',-- . 531,'. 53H 6314
Ches. & Oh! 2U1 21 2Ul 21'
Chicago (las yji yi hji, tJl
Chic. & N. V 12) 121',a 120t 121V4
Chlc, B. & Q 1)314 m .yij yjij

C. C. C. & St. L .... 32'6 2J'4 3.'K. M',4
Chic., Mil. Ac St. I .. 92L 02"(, ii2ns MM.
Chic., R. I. a p kVl 87i 1,7 w
Delaware & Hud ...110 110 no Ho
D.. L. & V 153 1.13 103 IK
Gen. Electric 32"i 32"i 32U 32
Lake Shoie 170J 171 170

"
170

Louis. & Nash .", MJ,, 31"; 53
M. K. & TVx.. Pr .. 31 331;. 33U
Manhattan Elo OS Wt ns OS'i
Mo. Paclllo 2i 2!)ij S?4 2S

at. Lend 2)', 3li h' 3i- -
N. J. Central sou S7 bCi, SiN. Y. Central 10J idoij iotf lo.;u
N. Y., S. A; W Pr .. 3H4 3U4 304 31U
Nor. Paclllc, Pr .... 52?; 52T4 S25 &2&'

Omaha 7,;va 7s jou. 771-
-

Paclllc Mail 30 31 30 3yv,
Phil, iz Read 21i 21 21'4 21'i
Southern It. R Pr.. 23, SU',4 20, 2y4
Tenn., C. & Iron .... 23 25',4 23 23'4
I'nlon Paclllc w 20 19 1914
Wabash pr 1714 1734 j7,a 371.

est. Union S8'J 1 s, M
L. fa. Leather, Pr .. C24 CH',4 02" CS

1 per cent.
CH1CAUO GRAIN MARKET.

WHEAT. lng. cat. t. In?
December 93'a !, ,

Jl3',"; W?i 91 DO'6 90

December 221,4 22' 2114 "1
May 22U 22 22 "

December 20 21 20 2:
MV 29 30 2rJ 29

LARD.
December 4.17 1.17 4.15 4.13

December 7.32 7.37 7.32 7.32

vrrnnton Board of Trndo i:clirtugp
(Juotntlons.-A- ll Quotations jiuhed
011 Pur ol 100,

STOCKa. Rid. AskedSoranton A: 1'lttcton Trae. Co, ... 21
Natlonnl IJor.nt: & Drlll'g Co. ... m
Klt National Rank 63!)
Klmhuist Houlevan! Co jm
Ecranton S.iMi.gs Rank 200
Scranlon Tacking Co y,
I.Hcka. Iron und rftiel Co m
Third National Bunk 3--)
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co (,)
Scruuton Traction Co u 17
Scranton Axle Works 71
Weston Mill Co ''.Alexander Cur Itvplacer Co imficrantun Redding Co m;
Dime Dep. Aj Dl. Hank jco
Peck Lumber M'f'g Co 175 jjj
Economy Light, Heat & Pow-

er Co 4j
HONDS.

Scranton Pas. Hallway, firstmortgage duo 1920 R5
People's Htreet Railway first

mortpige due 191 115
Feople's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgngp. due T21 115
DIckFOn Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Townthlp bchnol t., ,,, 102
City of Scranton St Imp. 6 iw
Mt. Vernon foal Co ,,. ,,, SJ
Bcrnnton Axle Works iw
Kcrunton Traction Co 100 ,,,

Ni'tvV'orli l'r"ilncp Market.
New York. Nov. 19. Flour Firm inJ

fairly nctlte at old pib-es- . Whrat Spot
llpn; No. 2 red, WVic f. o. b alloat; No.
1 northern Duluth, &9ic. f. o, b,, aflc-ut- ;

No. 1 bard Manitoba, Jl.01, f. o, b
nlloat; No, 2 rorthern New York, S.e ,
f. o. b., uflout; options opened firm en
cables and (bullish Ituutilan ctop ruportu,

and with few exceptions were strong alt
dny, stimulated by higher Into cables,
covering and big clenrnncct, closing un-
settled at a shade oft fiom top, but ria.
Jc. aboie lint night; November, clonal

?"c. ; Di center, !nin9ic., closed ifl'.o. ;

January. '.HiiRnWUc, cloed 1)7 V.; May,
.M closed MC. Corn Spot
steady; No. 2, Sl'ic f. o. b iulo.lt; op-

tions opened steady nnd ruled fairly firm
all day, cloflng nt practically unchanged

MirlnfF; November, closed K."e.: Decem
ber, Uin:QUK closed lEi'iC.; Mny, 3,'a
3V4c, closc-- 3fr. Oats-S- pot quiet; No. 2,
95'te.; No. 2 wl'lto, ZS1ii29e ; No. 3 white.
274c; track mixed, western, 2G,,a27'i".;
track white, 27'frn:!SljC.; options quiet and
barely steady, closing c. net lower; De-

cember, cIomhI 2V ; February, 27'tc. Reef
Flini; family, .9.Bl.ilo.G0; city extra In-

dia mest, Jll.ilrt. Out Meats Quiet. Butter
Steady; western crcnmeiv, HnJ.le.; do.

factory, HUnllc; Eights, 2!u.; Imitation
creamery, 12vil7e.; state dairy, 1221)0.; do.
creamery. 14n22c. Cheese Dull; large
white, September, S'ic; small, do., D'ic.l
large October, So.; small October, S'inS'ie.;
light sklmx, fin'e.; part skims, CaCijc!
full skims, 2'iinle. Eggs Sternly; stnte
nnd Pennsylvania, 20n2"ic. ; western frrfh,
22e. Tallutv Steadier; city (! per park-ngc- ),

3 ; country (package free), a
iisaio. ns to quality. Petroleum Quiet;
united closed 17a bid; Pennsjlvanla crude,
no market; nomlnnlly at S3c.

Pliil.idclphlu Pioii'ion .Market.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Wheat Firm and

VnC higher; contract grade, November,
37a97c. ; Decern) el, January and Feb-
ruary, nominal. Corn Finn; No. 2
mixed, November nrd December, 32'4i33c.
Jannaiy and FebiM'iry. nominal. Oats-Fir- m;

No. 2 white, November, December,
January and Fobrmty, ZS'uaZDo. Totn-toe- s

Flim; white, choice, per bushel, 13
uTOc. ; dn. fjr to good, IiOjCjc.; sweet.,
prime, per backet, 4n.Vic; do. aecondls, 25

o30c. Butter Firm; fancy western cream-
ery, 2.t'ic; do. Pennsylvania prints, 23c;
do. western do., 23c. Eggs Firm; fresh,
nearby, 22c; do. wc-ter- n, 2H22c. Cheese-W- as

a shade easier; New York full cream,
choice nnd tnncy, 9'.u9'4c; do. fair to
good, S'sa9c; Ohio Hat, 7'iaSc Refined
Susars Unchanged. Col ton Stcaly.
Tallow Dull; city prime In hcgshe.nl,
3c; cotinty, In barrels, 3c; dark, do.,
3c; cake's sc. ; grease, 2'i.c. Live Pou-
ltryDull and lower; fowls, 7aa7'iie. for
heavy; medium weights, Caij'ic; old roos.
ters, 5c; spring chickens, Ga'Vc. ; broil-
ers, SnS'ic; turkeys. Dalle; lii"ks nnd
geese, Si9e. Dresed I'oultry Wns easiei';
fowls, choice, SaMfce. ; do. fair to good, 7a
7'ic; common nnd scalded, 7aSe.; turkeys,
gockl to choice, 12a11c; ducks, 7at'c. Re-
ceiptsFlour, 7(t,O00 barrels and l'U'JO
sacks; wheat, 9,0if) bushels; corn, Jj.OoO

bushels; oats, 82,000 buhels. Shipments
Wheat, KO.O'H) hushels; corn, 122.CJ0 bush-el- s;

oats, 17,) bushels.

Chicago (Jriini .tlnrket.
Chicago, Nov. 19. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat November,

'JUc. Corn Nr ember, 2ij'ia2i)c.; De- -
cembcr, SfitjaMV. ; May, 2'Ja29a29';c.
Oats December, 22',n2i;ic. : Mny. 22''ji
22e. Pork-Decem- ber. t7.3i'a7.32'..; Jan-uar- ',

SS.SOaS.LTii. Lard December. $U7'fc
a4.13; January, J4.3ua4.30. Ribs Decem-
ber, Januiry, I 25a4.23. Cash quo.
tatlons were as follows: Flour Steady;
No. 2 spring wheat, WiaS9c; No. 3 do.,
83a92'ic: No.. 2 red, S3a97e.; No. 2
corn, 2j4a27c; No. 2 yellow, 27a27c; No.
2 oats, 22a22c.: No. 2 white, JlUnSS'e.;
No. 3 white, 23i,:n24l4e.; No. 2 rye, 4fc ;

No. 2 barley, f. o. b 27n2Sc; No. 1 llax
seed, Jl.OOUnl.lCH- -; prime timothy seed,
S2 634; lard, JI 2i;a4.22; ribs, Jl.20a1.So;
Fhouiders. lanc; sides, l'iac; sugars,
unchanged. Receipts Flour, fi.uOO bar-
rels; wheat, 73.IWO bushels; corn, 1SS.W0
bushels; oats, 291,P0U bufhels; rye, 10,000
bushels; barley, S3.0TO bushels. Shipments

Flour, 9,000 bairels; wheat, 50,000 bush-
els; corn, 4G9.0.K) bushel; oats, 267,000
bushels; re, &7.UK) bushels; barley, 13,000
bushels.

Chicago Live Stock,
Chicago, Nov. 19. Cattle Rarely steady;

fed westerns, $3.75h3 20; northern fed, J3.50;
heavy cattle, $3af.43; stockers and feed- -
ers, J3.23a4.33; bulls and steers, $2.30al.
nogs (3.4WH; prime snipping lots, J3.ro
83.57',!!; coarse heavy, packers, ?3.23a3.33.
Sheep t2.50.-H- . 03; lambs, $4.S0a3.30; rams,
J2.23at. Receipts Cattle, 33,000 he.id;
hogs, 32,000 head; sheep, 70.0OT head.

EnM Liberty tnttlo Mnrkot.
East Liberty. Nov. 19. Cattle Steady;

prime, Jl.73a4.85; common, $3a3.50; feed-
ers, $4.40a4.50. Hogs Fairly active; prime
medium, $J.ffi; best Yoikers and pigs, $3.1,0
n3.G3; common to fair gnules, $1.!3a3.G0;
heavy, J3.50a3.55; roughs, $2.3ja3.30. Sheep

Firm; choice, JI.50a4.W; common, $3a3.60;
choice lambs, J5.iMa3.S3; common to good,
$1 50a3.40; veal oalves, tfi.50a7.

New Yorl; Live stock.
New York, Nov. 19. Reeves Easier;

oxen and bulls, steady; dry cows, firmer;
native steers, Jl.23a3.10; stags and oxen,
J2.73al.r0: bulls, J2.53a3; dry cows, J1.70a
3.15. Calves Slow, steady; veal, Jja7.73;
gr.n-scrs- J3a3.73; weterns, J3. Sheep and
Lambs Slow and weak for sheep, strong-
er for lamb; sheop, J3al.75; lambs, J5.23a
C.121- -. Hogs Easier at J3.G0a3.90.

Itullhlo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, Nov. 19. Cattle Quiet.

Hotis Eaicr; Yorkers, good to choice,
$3.G0a3.C3; roughs, common to good,
pigs, common to choice, . Sheep
and Lambs Rarely steady; lambs, choice
to extra. J3.S3a5.P3; culls to common, JU3a
6.63; sheep, choice to selected wethers,
Jl.63a4.83; culls to common, JJa3.CS.

Oil lliirki't.
Oil City, Pa., Nov. redit balances.

C3; certificates, opened C7 bid; sales, 81,000
barrels, first sales, at 65; shipments, 10J,-M- 3

barrels; runs, 99,031 barrels.

How Thankful

Pain Was Maddening and Hopo
Had Been Abandoned-Wonder- ful

Results of Purifying tho Blood.
" A very sevcro pain came in my left

Unec, which grow worse and worse, and
finally a sore broke out above tho knee.
It discharged a great deal and tho pain
from my thigh down was maddening.
Large, hard, purple spots uppeared on my
leg. I buffered In thU way for years,
nnd gave up all hopo of over being cured.
My wife wni reading of a caso lll-.- o mine
cured by Hood'j baraaparllla, nud suo
advhed me to try it. I began taking it
and when I had used a few bottlc3 I
found relief from my suffering. Oh,
how thankful I am for thii relief 1 I am
stronger than I have ever hern ill my life.
1 am in the beU ot health, havo a good
appetite nnd nm a new roan altogether."
J. P. Moons, Lhbon Falls, Maine.

M. .
& tsarsa

a EHUtLS S parilla
Isjho best-- In fact tlio One Trim l'.lood Purifier.
Hood's Pills cuio all liter ills, 23 cents.

A NEW DISCOVERY
-- illT llv 111- - li'ftiluttr nf I'um.

,v4afi' dun. N. tliat absolutely
livM--r prevent uny uptlo or foul

J)d3tl nmiitr Horn euteilmc lbs
Njy'.Sf womb.
J)5V A" U dilates tho womb,

tt?3?h nrl.lngfroiuspusiiiod.
M2k Icuettons are cured.
IZ-- Ovnra.;i DlicnHus, Tu

fill Menstruation, and all other DIswikh of
ts omen, Cull or tend two-cu- stump for
partlculms,

A. I'. IIOPPSOMA1GK, UCNGRAL AOCNT,
231 Fraukllu Ave,, bcrantou, I'u,

For Infernal, and External Use.
cuitM and rni:vi:.vrs

Colds, Coughs. Sore Throat, Inllucnzi, Hron- -
chills, Pneumonia, of the

Joints', Lumbago, Inflammation,

Kliciiinntlsin, Ncnrulsln.
frostbites, Chilblains, Headache, Toothaclic,

Asthmn,
DIFFICULT BREATHING.

CURES THE WORST PAINS In from oneto tivcrty minute NOT ONE Hot It nrtcr
"I','!".1.11!. ""' "dvertisemcnt need auyono
'UKKKU WITH PAIN.
Rndn'. I'cady Itellcl I a Sum Cure lor

I: cry Pain, pralns, lirnlses, Pains In
the Uace. Chest or l.lnibs It Wa the

I'll.5 1 and I the Only
PAIN UUAliillr-

-

Thnt intnntly stop tho mot oxerii'dntlng
pnli s, iillny liitlniiiiiiiulonvnnd em c Con.giHtlnn. whether of tho Ltiiu, Slouiaoli
llowel or other gland or organs, by 0110 iiicplication.

A linlftoii toupoonfuI In half a tumbler or
wider will In n few minute euro Crniiips,
Hpii.mo, Sour t Hindi, IIeiirtliirn,NeroiiH-n- e

SlceplesMies. Hick Ift'iidnche, Dim-rhu- u,

Hysenteiy, Colic, nml nil
Inlti-- i nl pain.

'i'heroi not a remedial ugent In the world
that will euro rover and iiuo and nil othur
iiinlui'laus, blllou and other rover', aided by

AKAAVS PILL , so quickly lis RAIL-
WAY'S UliAUV KC1.IGP.

rifty Cent Per. Dottle. Sold by Druggists.
KADWAY & CO , .", ELM .ST., NEW YORE

ADMIRED BY HIS FRIENDS

mm
mkite a &?

If p
And envied by hi eiumles. Wo havo
brought iibuut the time 11 man 111 mod-
erate clrcumtnnce can bo well dressed. A
short time ngo he wn compelled to put up
with a rendy-mnd- b suit. We make a suit
fiom Slfl up, the color, cloth nud cut guar-
anteed.

W. J. Davis, Wyomlng
Ave.

Qin

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bush
ness and l'cr.ioiial Account.

Liberal Accommodation V..
tended According to Balances and
Hcsponsibility.

3 Per Cent. Intcredt Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - $200,009

Surplus, - - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

W3I. C0NNELL, Presitlent.
lIKXKYBKLIMr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Cashier.

Acknowledged MYERCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

MSN'S
1,500 pairs Calf,

Shoes, worth $3.00 to $4.00 per pair,
special price only $1.0S.

pair Men's
Shoos worth 54.00, at

5r,0 pair Patent $3.00 Shoes,
at

400 pair Men's Enamel and Patent
Shoes $3.00. at

Men's, Drew worth
'$1.5u, at

1.500 pair nnd
Tipped working and
Bain, $1.50, nt 9Se.

l.&Xt pulr Hoys' Hhoes at ?.,
and

750 pair Youths' Shoos at C9c

79c. and 9Sc.

H

B.

200

IIS' JIB.
Hanufacturer's Price

$8.00 and $10.
All this week and till

sold out for

' $4.98
each.

Four large Center Tables

a choice. So comers take

BLACK'8
d a

138 Wyoming Avenue.

sb Tiir HHr'A

Carpets nt this price
and of such a high grade, are
from 30c to 45c a yard less than
they will be next spring, and
nt the lowest price they ever
touched In the regular way;
these carpets are well worth a
dollar. Tho patterns we offer
are all new and nt SOc. It will
pay you to buy now. Store
them away until wanted. Re-
garding Moriuette Carpets one
of the best authorities says, "In
beauty and service nt present
prices, no stands before
a good Moquette today.

These Moquettcs Are Good.

Our Advice to Old Patrons Is Acton Hints.

' CKERR w5

'Stetson Hats
Have Brains in Them

Yes, there are brains in Stetson
Hats brains in making them and
brains in wearing them.

New Fall in Stiff and Soft
Hats on sale. It's a wise head
that wears a Stetson Hat.

Tbeso and Other Good Styles Sold by

CONRAD, 305 Lackawanna Ava.iu)

150

1 '
APES.

These

Manufacturer's Price
$6.00 and $8.00.

All this week and till
sold out for

each.

be piled up aud there is
the pick.

Full flve-fram- o Body Brussels
Carpets made by Blgelow, Low
ell and the Glen Echo factories,
are without a doubt the best
goods on market. They've
been selling at $1.23 right along,
and next Spring they must go
higher, there's no help for It.
You'll want carpets then, but
you'll surely grudgo the price,
and nobody will be able to help
you. We'll make and store them
for you till wanted, but we
won't promise tho present lowt
prices after the close of tho
sent month.

Time Here Hcans flonoy.

" I wi," W -v

wcii ji,i. iuuac,
408 Lacka. Ave.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOSE ofTlcs

Lrinlrfiumn.
li at

IMDnOPLD JW na menup,
White

la Will-lam- s'

P& Hhoe Store, ozamtnef
the oyo freo In th3
most accurate way,

& undid prices for spoc
tuules are cheaper

h PupPtB than elsewhere.
lndlfl'erence

A

to the proper careot
the eyes seem to poi.

mimPm teat most until
the time comes whan
headaches, Imperfect

lsion.or otner 1 esum
of such neglect give tnrnlng that nature U
rebelling iiRiiInst such treatment of ona of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until It has been lost
and restored: hrf mil vidua is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lote a day beforo
having your eyes ox.imlntd. ThlSborvics wu
gladly render iree of charge.

RGMGMUnR TUB PLACB,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Kraut Shoe Store.

Cheapest Wholesale

Retail Shoe House

3a1Jl--

LADIES'
1,500 pairs of Hue Dongolai

button and lace shoes, patent leath
er Vamp, worth $3.00 to $1.00. at $1 49.

750 pair Ladles' Shoes,
regulnr $3.00 shoes, for $1.79.

100 pair Ladles' Hand-Turne- d Shoes
widths, $3.00. at $1.79.

2,000 pair Ladles' Shoes, worth $1.50,
nt 79e and

S50 pair Ladles' Common Sense,
Opeia Ten. Shoes, $1.50, at 75c.;
Bl7.es only 2V-i- , 3i aud 4,

1,500 pair Ladies' Slippers nt 39e. and
49e.

Ladles' Jetsey Legglns at 9Sc. and
$1.25.

Mlfics' Shocw at 49e.. 69e., 9Sc., and
$1.25.

Children's Shoes at 15e.. 39c. and 49c.
S.UU pair Patent Lojither Child's

Shoes, wedgo heal at 49e worth $1.00.

DAVIDOW
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

TODAY, SATURDAY'S

SHOE

MPORIUM

$1.00

Bargains upon bargains in all sorts of footwear for everybody. No matter who it
may be, all competitors will be undersold by 20 or 50 per cent, Our enormous buying
facilities with ready cash, in the Boston, Brockton and Lynn shoe markets, backed by
brains, enables us to sell all sorts of footwear for less money than any houss in the state
in fact, lor less than some competitors pay by buying direct from manufacturers. Ir
there any wonder, then, our great rush, our great success, our great growth ?

WE DEFY ANY HOUSE TO HEET THESE LOW PRICES.
SHOES.

Men's Hand-sewe- d

750 Hand-cewc- d

$LMS.

Leather
$2.29.

Leather worth $1.29.

750 pair Shoes
9Sc.

Men's Double-Sol- o

shoes, Congress
worth

tij.
$t.2."..

School

first

carpet

Styles

I'frXpRyr

the

pre

people

and

Hand-Sewe- d

EH worth

O'ie.

worth

the
at

The above are only a few of the many. We invite j'ou to call and examine our
goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is uo trouble to show goods, aud you will
surely save money by it. Make our store your headquarters and we will be at your command.

A

307
N. 1,000 pairs $1.25

Moquette

will

Front

SHOES.

S 13 W &rfl Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale
W i ies' v0 Ww q and Retail Shoe House in America.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
miniug shoes at 98c; all sizes.


